
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

jj( L icl and Oeneral Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped Irm our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

ft -

; Blank notes at the News office.

; Will Sprowl, of Wells Tannery,
called at the News office a few

tnmutes while ia town Tuesday.

I A. F. Baker and W. II. Baum-gardn- er,

of Wells Tannery, made

g hurried trip to the County Seat
Monday.

; Willard Plessmgor. who had
ieen spending some time in Syd-

ney, 0., is at home with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ples-img- er

in Whips Cove, lie was

in town Tuesday a few hours.

When buying a cough medi-

cine for children bear in mind
'that Chamberlain's Cough Reme

dyis most effectual for colds,

croup and whooping cough and

that it contains no harmful drug.
For sale by all dealers.
1 W. B. Ranck, of Warfords- -

burg, was in town attending
court a day or two this week.
Ha navs the new state road has
cut the distance between War
fordsburg and Hancock in half.

Miss Ilelon McCam Kendall
youngest daughter of the late
Hattie Kendall deceased of this
place who went West with her
Sister Hattie. is at present taking

course in the College at Woos
ter, Ohio.

Medicines that aid nature are
always most effectual. Cham-

berlain's Cough Kemedy acts on

this plan. It allays the cough,
relieves the lungs, opens the
secretions and aids nature in re-

storing the system to a healthy
condition. Thousands have testi
fled to its superior excellence.
Sold by all dealers.

Mr. Geo. W. Sipe, of Wells
talley, was in town yosterday.
3e brought his son Charlie down
to McConnellsburg to take the
noon hack tor Mercersburg,
where he will continue his studies
in the Mercersburg Academy.

George V. Fisher of Thompson
lawnship, called at the News of-

fice a jew minutes while in town
lueaday, It may be recalled
,Lt the News told last October
A the fact that Mr. Fisher had
Dbmitted to a surgical operation,
t was about that time that Mr.
fisher discovered that a tumor
fas forming in the lower part of
Js abdomen, and he went to the
innsylvania University hospital

Philadelphia, where two incis-i- ns

one of six inches in length,
nd one of three, were made, and
ie tumor known as a "dry tu-io-

about the size of a' quart
jeasure, was removed. The in
lsions were sewed up, and four
lys later Mr. Fisher was d

from the hospital, went
x me, ana has almost entirely
ecovered his former weight and
I looking well. Within a circle
(territory in his neighborhood
hose radius is not more than a

iilo, during the last twelve
jonths, Mr. Fisher says, seven
ersons have submitted t,n nur.
ical operations in city hospitals,
id all are living and well.

Birthday Surprise.
A rn.n a .

t'- - yicusami surprise pariv
' "is hold at the home of Mr. and
Irs. John Bain near Webster
lills last Saturday in celebra-OuofMr- .

Barn's birthday an- -

Ivorsary. The party included
persons, namely, Miss Stella

ipes, Lewis Harris, wife, and
jtos Donald and Ernest, and A.
tevenger and wife, of McCon-Jllsburg- ;

George Keefer and
p, Edward Keefer, wife and
ennith Keefer of Sylvan; Sam-- f

Hess and wife, Needmore;
JUiara Kendall, wife, and Esther
?ndall;Uuston,Lenciel, Kobecca
jd Frank Johnston; George
rn and wife and Kitty Glenn,
faster Mills; William and Annie

Mrs. Aaron Margret,
fv- - A. Dotterman, Big Cove
unery, and Miss Tena Harris,
aynesboro.
fsumptuousdmner was served,
f a very pleasant time was had.

IELEYCUR
WW", "" has hn continuous!

more than 11 years
for trie nrua; or

f"". Uto Uftu in Western
.Ay.. lUtl,.i,.

A Larger House.

The proposed increase in the
membership of theNationalHouse
of Kepiesentatives from 391 to
433 seems to be satisfactory to
the House, and we assume that it
will pass. The States that re
ceive no increase in memberahip
are very well content not to lose
any members. That is always
disturbing to a State's represen
tation. Some member has to be
sacrificed in such a case, but if
the old member is returned the
State, thought losing in its rela
tive strength by the increase in
other States, is hardly conscious
of its loss, so long as its own
Representatives are not reduced
in number. The States which
gam by the increase in the size
of the House feel that they are
advancing, as they deserve, by
reason of the increase in popula'
tion, as there is no check on the
disposition of the House to in
crease its membership with every
census.

The forty-tw-o members which
will be added to the next House
of Representatives elected should
the reapportionment bill, pass at
this session are distributed as
follows: New York State gains
six members; Pennsylvania, four;
California and Oklahoma gain
three members each; Illinois,
Massachusetts, New Jersey, Tex
as and Washington, two mem
bers each, and sixteen States
gam one member each, while
twentv one States make no m
crease whatever. If two Rep
resentatives are given to New
Mexico aud one to Arizona, it will

bring the house of Representa
tives up to 43G members, with no
prospects of further change for
a decade.

As a protection against a high
ly overgrown House, it will be
wise for Congress to limit the
size of future Houses and direct
each Director of Census to ap
portion Representatives to agree
with that size, according to the
population of the several States
ascertained at each census. This
is ine only sate course, as it re
quires the exercise of too much
self denial for members them
selyes to make an apportionment
that reduces the number of Rep
resentatives from their State and
imperils their own seat. Phila
delphia Press.

Old Soldier Tortured.

"For years I suffered unspeak
able torture from indigestion,
constipation and liver trouble,"
wrote A. K. Smith, a war veter
an at Erie, Pa., "but Dr. King's
New Life Pills fixed me all right.
They 're simply great." Try them
for any stomach, liver or kidney
trouble. Only 25c at Trout's
drug store.

CLtAR RIDUE.

Dr. and Mrs. F. K. Stevens,
daughter Henrietta and son
Franklin K. came to this place
Saturday to remain a short time
in the home of Mrs. Stevens' pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Henry.

Many of our young folks at
tended the institute at Fort Lit-

tleton Friday night.
Miss Zanna Laidig teacher of

school No. 8 spont from Friday
evening untill Sunday in the
bouie of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. George Laidig near Huston-town- .

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Fraker, of

Fort Littleton were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. N. B.

Henry.
Our young folks have been en-

joying the skating these winter
evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crom-

well Sr., both past 80 years of
age, returned to their home here
last Friday, having been absent
since last August during which
time they visited their daughter
Junie in Philadelphia, L;zzie in
New York City, Ida and Mar-

garet m fittsburg. They report
having had good health during
their absence and returned hale
and hearty.

There will be spelling at school

No. G here on Friday night.
Jesse Bloom and wife move

this week to the Baker house,
that was vacjated by G. C. Fields
and wife who moved to the Ap-

pleby house on last Wednesday.
Mrs. Louisa Kerhn of Fort

Littleton spent Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. Cecelia Anderson.

R. J. and D. D. Fleming of this
pla e spent Saturday night and
Sunday with their parents at
Clear Ridge.

ENID.

(This communication was Intended for lam
v. eek's NKW9, but becumo eututiirled In the
mullH, and did not roach the MoConnellshurK
poKtollleo until D o'olook, Wedneaduy evenliiK

too lute for the puper. Editor.

Elmer Anderson and wife, of
Kearney, spent New Years with
the latter 's parents, J. R. Lock
ard and wife. .Mrs. ' Anderson
will remain a few days, as she is

not well, and wants to be near Dr
Campbell.

Mrs. j. w. DcnoncK leit on
Monday for a two weeks visit
with relatives at Bedford, Altoona
and Johnstown.

Miss Bessie Willet left for
Yindber on Sunday to begin

work on Monday.
Glover Horton left for Phila

delpeia last Saturday.
Miss Jessie Cunningham, after

spending the holidays with her
mother, returned to Altoona on
Sunday.

Geo. S. E.I wards has gono back
tc Philadelphia.

D. W. C. Cunningham left for
Carlise Tuesday to resume work
at Dickinson College.

A. G. Edwards and family
spont a day with their daughter,
Mrs. W. II. Barnctt at Miners- -
villo, last week.

Bernard Borkstresser has
beea housed up with whooping
cough and mumps for the last
few weeks.

A. D. Berkstresser went to
Saxton Tuesday and returned
Wednesday.

narry r.u warns expects to go
to Philadelphia this week to seek
employment and visit his aunt.

The family of Charles DoShon
aro all getting better of typhoid
lever. It is to be hoped none of
the rest of the family will take it.

Mrs. Rebecca Edward who had
been spending the winter in Al
tcona is at present visiting her
brother T. S. Dickson in Phila
delphia.

Jan. 10. A heavy thunder
storm passed over the Valley
Sunday evening followed by very
high winds.

Edith and Pauline Anderson
iave pneumonia at the home of
their grandparents J. R. Lock- -

ard and wife.
Austin Stevens's children have

whooping cough aud are quite
poorly.

Our postmistress is on the sick
ist with a bad cold.

L. E. Cunningham, J. M. and
C. E. Schenck attended the fun-

eral of Gilbert Mclntyre, Jr.,
ast Sunday.

Roy Shater was elected sub
stitute No. 3 school until Miss
Lodge, who was hurt by being
thrown from a sleigh, is able to
take the reins again.

CLEAR KIDQE.

Jan. 4. G. Clove Fields our
new huckster made a trip over
his new route last week.

Jesse lleefnor, wife and daugh
ter Olive were recent guests of
A. J. Fraker and wife.

L. II. Grove returned from
Pittsburg on Friday, highly
pleased with his trip.

Miss Frauces Irene Kerlin and
Masters Otis and Vernon spent
Saturday and Sunday with their
sister Blanche Mrs. Bert Henry
of the Cove.

Mrs. A. J. Fraker has been
suffering with a severe cold the
past week.

Miss Minnie, G. Grove and
Master Searle Grove spent Sat
urday and Sunday with J. Mad-

den and wife of Meadow Gap.
Miss Edna Kerlin is spondiug

some time with Grant Anderson
and wife of Maddensville.

Miss Sadie Fields spent the
past week with her sister Mrs.
Andrew Laidig of Llustontown.

Mrs. E. S. Nead, Mrs. J. A.
Ieury, Mrs. Geo. Miller, Mrs. N.

B. Henry, C. L, Henry, Master
Willis Henry and Miss Mildred
lenry spent last Thursday at a

quilting party in the home of
David Fraker and wife at Fort
Littleton.

G. C. Fields and wife moved to
our village this week from the
Baker property.

Mrs. J. W. Mower who had
been suffering with lagrippe is
better.

Mrs. Justus Fields spent the
holidays with her sister Mrs.
John Miller of Dane.

The worst thing is to make
poultry drink ice cold water;
chills them clear thru. They
must warm that water before the
work of digestion can go on again
Warm the water for them not
hot, but just comfortably warm,.

Sale Register.

Wednesday, February 15 The
boirs of the estate of George
Hohman, late of Ayr township,
deceased, will sell at the late res
idence of the decedent, south of
Cito, In Ayr township, horses,
cattle, hogs, sheep, farming im-

plements, &c. Sale will begin at
10 o'clock. A. L. Wible, Anct.

Tuesday, March 7, C. M. Ray,
having bought a farm and being
obliged to reduce his stock, will
sell at his residence on the Patter
son farm, 2 miles southwest of
McConnellsburg, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements, Ac.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. A. L.
Wible, Auctioneer.

Thursday, March 9, George
Brant having bought a farm in
Cumberland county, and intend-
ing to remove thereto, will sell at
his residence on "the old Gilhs
farm" 24 miles northwest of Mc--
Counellsburg, horsos, cattle, hogs
farming implements, hay, grain,
ivc. A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Friday, March 10. Wm. But- -

erbaugh intending to remove to
his own farm in Ayr township,
will sell at bis residence on the
McGovern farm 11 mile north of
McConnolteburg, horses, cattle,
sheep, bogs, farming implements
grain, &c. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
Tuesday, March 11. B. W.

Logue intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence on the
lato Judge Logan farm in Ayr
township, 5 onles south of Mc
Connellsburg, horses, cattlo,
farming implements, grain, feed,
household goods, tic. Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock. A. L. Wible,
auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 13, John
Gilhs will sell at his residence on
the Spangler farm about 2 miles
north of Knobsville, horses, cat
tlo, hogs, farming implements,
hay, grain, Ac. bale begins at
10 o'clock. A. L, Wible, anc
tionoer.

Thursday March 1G, R. W
Wagner intending to quit farm
ing, win sou at nis resmeuce on
tho Charlie McOehee farm, now
owned by S. R. Linn, 1 raiie north
of Burnt Cabins on Shade Gap

a.

road, 4 horses, 2 mules, 23 head
of cattle, 31 hogs, farming imple
ments of all kinds, hay, house
hold goods, &c. Cradit 1 year.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock sharp.
A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Friday, March 17th, W. M.
Lathers.intending to remove from
the County, will sell at his resi-
dence on the Sam Widnev larm

mile east of Burnt Cabins, live
stock, farming implements, hay
grain, household goods, etc. Sale
will begin at 12 o'clock, noon. A.

Wible, auctioneer.

School Report.

Report of Big Cove Tannery
school for the fourth month.
Number enrolled, 25; average at-

tendance during the month, 23;
present every day during tho
month, Ada Crouso, Carrie Mol- -

ott, Dorothy Kirk, Edna Mellott,
Mary Kirk, Ruth Harris, Dewey
Smith, lhrry Lynch, Teddy Mel- -

ott and Wesley Mellott. Mary
Stenger, teacher.

Start up the trap nests. They
are invaluable in pointing out the
productive hens as well as the
drones. They make it possible,
by picking out the poor layers,
to get more eggs from a fewer
number of hens. That is econo-
my it saves feed and it gives the
workers more room.

Many hens never know what it
is to be comfortable from one end
of the w'.nter to the other, except
ou a day when it thaws. You
cannot expect, hens to do well un-

der such coEditi ns. To do well
they must be comfortable.

Ladies' Coats
LEFT

if it

If you

GEO.

M. R.

at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
All legal bus newt and oolleotiona entrusted
will eoelve careful and prompt attention.

FOPULAtf
MECHANICS
MAGAZINE I

300 Every
400 rz A
250 Pages
A wonderful story of the Progress of this Mechan-
ical Age. Instructive, but more fascinating than
any fiction. A magazine for Bankers, Doctors,
Lawyers, Teachers, Farmers, Business Men. Man-
ufacturers, Mechanics. Has l,20.tXX) readers every
month. Intcresta everybody. When you see ona
you understand why. Ask the man who reads it.
Your newsdealer will ahow you one; or write the
publishers for a free sample copy.
The "Shop Moles" Dcpl. of 20 ;

- - I easy wava to do
things How to make repairs, and articles for
home and shop, etc
"Amalcur jo pattella how

mission
furniture, wireless, boats, engines, magic, and all
ioc Mings a ooy loves.

a fl.50 per pear, tlnoU cotila JS mti
ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or Addrua
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

223 Washington St., Chicago

A Complete Library la Oma Toloma,
, Oont&lning lorna tniormatloB About

KvsrythJnf and Vverrtbinff About
Great Maaj Things.
Toe wsnt aerntrntt partlralsis of ta Oontre

akMsl alKtioaa, Uu IVIO .ennis, naittta, erar.
rlM ta prleM al itapls prodnrts, atrial arhltva-ewnt-

lettntifte dltrovfhrt and frulorattons ot
IS 10, win and ot,er Important historical tttnta,

No.powth of Ow United Rtatca, lacmuiat populstloa
and mtmlih of countries. States sod dtlci, the

No.tariff, the trusts and part; plttiomu, Omitts-stooa- l
records, sporting treats, world records,

oeitthts sod roeaturas, unlvtrritles, religions orders No,
debts of aatloas. ladilstrlts, weather fortraata.
births, rasrrtaitei, dirorcee and deaths, railroads, No.
shipping, bsnling, noner, taiea, tmurines. po

Utlcal partisa. secret todetltt, dubs, the prohlbi. No.
tloa raoeement, woraaa's tuffrut aad
lO.IMK) Other Faeta and Ktrurea t U Date
of trtrj day laterest aad rslus ta aetrybode.

Mo mercbsnt, rsraier,1 'laborer, buiiatas nan. No.
bnuaewife or imetnaM woman, eruaol bur f.rl
should be witnout s copy of laia raluablt rWrr--
.nr. vnliima nl uufnl l.tfnrm.f inm !.,. No.(Wait of Buffalo and IMttaburf, 30c.). Br muL
lac. AdilrtM The New York World. New Ter

In Turning Over Leaves
He suro that some are tho leaves of a Rank Hook
showing a deposit in thin popular and strong Hunk.
Decide, that the New Year shall And you anion,; the
thrifty ones who heroine Independent through their
own exertions, and who are not dependent upon
others in time of need. Lay the foundation of a coin-lielen-

hy starting an account today, and continue to
make deposits with regularity every pay-da- y. Write
for booklet.

Four Ter Cent. And No Worry

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings
Fourth Avenue and Smlthfleld Street, IMttohursh, l'a.

CAPITAL AND SUKPLl'8, 1 1,000,000.00.

WE HAVE A

THAT CAN BE

Very Cheap
WE WANT MAKE

A Clean Sweep
of all wraps, and it will not

fault is not done.

FOR

SHAFFNER,

Attorney

Pictures
Articles

Month

Mechanics"

New

FEW

TO

Overcoats
MEN AND BOYS AT

BargainsPositive
want a bargain,

W. REISNER

TT--YstPrize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Cook on patents. "Hints to inventors." 'Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had.full charge .of
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY
Patent

C.

KILLTHE COUGH
ANDCURETHELUftGS

1W
rnftafOUCHS rE50t&$I.OO

J
I TRIAL BOTTlf FREE

ANDAUTHROATAND lUM TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTORX 1
Off MONEY BEftAOSD.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effoot May 29. 1910.

Trains leave Hanaook as follows :

m. (Sunday only) for llultlmore
11 uu iniurmeuiitie poluu.
H.OOa. m. (week duys) for HiiBeratewn,
llultlmore, W'ayneNboro.ChuniuurHuureT,
and Intermediate.

1 SO a. m. (week days) Oumborland, and
iniernicuiuie.

4 10 OK a. m. (week duvs) llultlmore, Get
tysburg, York and Intermediate.

8 12.S0 p m. (week days) Little Orleans,
Old Town. Cumberland. Klkln and
west. Vestibule train with observation
buffet our.
S 00 p. m. (week dnys) llnltlmore and In
termediate stations. Vestibule train
with orservutlon buffet car.

8 S.40p. m. (week days) lenves llaltlmore
o.us p. m., uuKenttown 8. to p. m.

No. 105 10. to p. m. (Sunday only) leaves Bultl- -
mora t. It p. ui.

if. M. COMER ERt
agent for

IHh GEISER 'MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.
for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-rerHull- ers,

Sar--
mills. &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

BOUGHT

WASHINGTON,.!).

be our fault
Some

come in.

& CO.

1 vlWS

& M9INTIEE
Attorneys

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

A ft.LIGHT RUNNING 4s urn -

STAT XSX

?L;f-fiy- Ml

.1" -ti

'may
Ifyon want either ft VlhmtlnK Shuttle, Tlotnry

fouutllo or a Single Thrvnd ChmnSlUch
Sowing Mtu'titne write to

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANT

Orange, Mass.
Many apwlnir machine arc mnrlc to fell reaardle.1 of

quality, but the New Home it made to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out.

bold by authorised dealers) only,
roa sals iv

mm
mm

Because it is perfecf
No undersized, wormy or
scabby specimens. It's
au7 marketable.

DEMING SPRAYERS

teb e. r-- . ii iiiiii n pmwot

I also carry Demlhg Barrel and
Bucket Sprajars ia stock.

Every sprayer guaranteed to five
satisfaction,

S. L. WINK,
Slpes Mill, Pa.


